Maalot Cohort Program – Planning Draft

Winter’06
EDCI 516 (3) Foundations of American Education – required
EDCI 511 (3) Advanced Educational Psychology – elective

Spring ’06
EDCI 520 (3) Instructional Strategies – required
EDSP 501 (5) Teaching Exceptional Diverse Learners – elective

Summer ’06
EDRS 680 (4) Educational Statistics – required

Fall ‘06
EDRS 681 (3) Research Design – required
EDCI 604 (3) Special Topics: Literature Themes and the Hebrew School – elective

Winter ‘07
EDCI 530 (3) Curriculum Theory and Development – required
Science (3) elective

Spring ‘07
5 or more units of elective from
   ELL/TESOL
   Special Education
   Child and Adolescent Development
   Math
   EDCI 604 – Special Topics: Judaic Studies and Schools

Summer ’07
To Be Determined

Fall ‘07
EDCI 691 (5) Culminating Activity

Total Units = 45 quarter units